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INTRODUCTION

Individuals experiencing homelessness and housing instability are highly susceptible
toloneliness and social isolation.1 Supportive housing programsemphasize reintegrating individuals experiencing homelessness to the community andprovide
individualized support. Permanent Supportive Housing (PSH) is a housing model
authorized through the McKinney-Vento Act, where permanent community-based
housing is paired with long term supportiveservices for individuals with a disability. In
2020, 184,394 more PSH beds were available across theUnited States than in 2007. 2

• L oneliness and social isolation are associated with negative effects on both physical
andpsychological health, as loneliness is a source of both acute and chronic stress.3
•A
 limited or non-existent social network with less medical support may exacerbate
negative physical or psychologicalhealth issues. 4

•A
 ccess to safe and affordable housing can be the foundation upon which people
buildtheir lives, however housing itself does not solve social isolation and the negative
healthimplications associated.5
•A
 mong individuals who were recently housed, literature lacks evidence to
demonstrate anincrease in well-being among those who have been housed without
supportive services.6

This study intends to explore benefits of supportive housing programs, particularly
theimpact supportive housing programs have on loneliness and well-being.
Theparticipants are from two supportive housing programs in the LehighValley, Ripple
Community Inc (RCI) Village and The Lehigh Conference of Churches.

METHODS

Each organization runs a supportive housing program, where the team will recruit 30
participants for the study. This study intends to explore benefits of supportive housing
programs, particularly the impact supportive housing programs have on loneliness and
well-being. The participants are from two supportive housing programs in the Lehigh
Valley. Housing program leaders who are actively engaged in this project are included on
the study team. Participants will complete two survey tools – 20 Question UCLA
Loneliness Scale and the 5 Question World Health Organization Well-Being Index.
Additionally, qualitative in-depth interviews will run with a subset of the participants until
saturation in themes is reached.
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The project team is working collaboratively with Ripple Community Inc. Community Center
and The Lehigh Conference of Churches Daybreak Community Center in Allentown, Pa.
Pictured below is a housing unit within Ripple Community Inc. (RCI) Village’s Permanent
Supportive Housing Program.

The target population is individuals who have previously experienced homelessness and
are now housed in a supportive housing program.

For the purposes of this study, participants will be included if they
1. are previously homeless
2. have been housed in a supportive housing program at Ripple Community Inc (RCI) or
The Lehigh Conference of Churches (TLCC) and
3. are 18 years of age or older.
The UCLA Loneliness Scale and the World Health Organization Well-Being Index will be
administered to participants at RCI and TLCC after recruitment and informed consent
protocol is complete.
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PURPOSE

Improved quality of life among individuals with access to supportive housing services
hasbeen demonstrated in Allentown, Pennsylvania.7 This study aims to build upon
localresearch to measure the impact of loneliness and well-being among previously
homelessindividuals utilizing supportive housing services. Our team intends for this
study to be thefirst phase of continued research on the impact that supportive housing
services have onpreviously homeless individuals’ loneliness and well-being. We aim
to collaborate with thelocal housing authority to inform increased programming to
support quality of life andsocial connectedness among previously homeless individuals.

COMMUNITY COLLABORATION

20 Question
UCLA Loneliness Scale

5 Question
World Health Organization
Well-Being Index

Qualitative
in-depth interview
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